
Jd VEGETABLE
O .SICILIAN

Kair Eenewer.
Seldom, does, it papular remedy win such a

sitoug hold pen Uiu publlo confldcnco tti lias
1LU it IlprcwMt. Tho cases In which-(I- ,

fuatcecwpllshed a complete restoration of
solute the, hair, and vigorous health to tho
soalft&re Innumerable.

,pld people like 11 fvx Its wonderful power to
restore to their MhllcnUig locks tliclr original

I eolpr aiul bcniUy, ..Middle-age-d people lko It
Irtcauso it rn;ej,cp.ts;.llu;iii front gelling bald
koepa tUndrulf rtway, and makes the hair

-- t JWS'R (""l slrung, Voung ladles like It
lnirmuig because It glioa tliolwtlr abenu--

K tlfultlessy lustre, and enables them to dress
I, it, In whatever form thoy wish. Thus It Is

of all, and It has becorjo so simply
Lvouuso UjlUappolnls uo ono.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
lOK HIE WHISKER

JIM bebulge one of the most Important popu-l- s

toilet articles for gentlemen's use. Whei
bc beard W gmyjer naturally of an undo
!r(il1rfibj4,' 11ckI.voiiam' dyb 'Is Ilia

iemcny.v , $ -

it U- - v rBCTAKjio nv

lVtt HnJl,S;, Ct., Nashua, iV.H'

n.So'd by.all Druggists.

fictol Pictures
Ml LTictnres!!

0 WW RES
Copied and Enlarged in nil

'sites jram card to life size, viz:

Oil Portraits, Water Colors,
"I A i ;

Pastels, Crayon, India
l Ink and Photos. 4 ,

J,All cnnrnnleeil or no pay. All we
, nuKjian In il- l- .Hivejvi a call

up( bo convinced.

0.105 hElshth Street,

ALLENTOWN, Pa.
FKANKtilN SANTEE, Manaser.

ORDERS feft bt the Oaebou Advocate
Office wilf rcslvB prompt attention.

Feb..28-- ly

i

IPi'r 'rTOTiirr)niT'V7T.',ci

The advertiser bavlnir been ncrmancntlv
curpil uf,that dread tlisunse, Uunsumpttnn, by
nlsfiAplo remi'a'v. lIs anxious to mako.known
to his fellow sufferers tho means ol cure. To
nil who desire It, ho will semi a copy of the
prcrorlptbm (free), with lbs directions lor
preparing anu usimr itte s.hdu which they
tiii antj-- suro.euru ior uouns, uo as. c:on

Biinimlon! illiinj.'jlrutirtilin, c. Parties
wHlilnff tho prercrlptlmi, wltlpleate adilrcts,
Kkv. v.. A WlIiiON, 101 l'enn Street,
WllllaunburKh, N. Y. dcc2My.

JVI. ESEIl,?lARi & CO,

BANK STEEET, LehigMon, Pa.,

MU.T.EItH and dealers In

AllilCllldiof QltAIN BOUOHTnnil Stimj'
&OI,AIt ilAIlKKT ItATKS.

Wo wonld, also, jcsiiccttully Inform onr clt,
zcus Hint trenio now fully prepared to UU

LVtlmin with

n mn any Mlu dcslifd at VH tt

tOEST PRICES.
If. nEILMAN & CO.

Juli

I JJaUllljUUSslllnic our STAxnAgp Hooks
"""Ilk lliiiLl.s.;;tteaily worK for

Sprln and 2timnirr. 'Adilrcts J, O. Mc
Unnnv & Uo Philadelphia.

For Bai'gains in

Dry Goods,

Dress J Goods,

h ; ! Notions,
..Carpets,

iSilverware,'
.. !f

Queensware,
Groceries,

E.H. Snyder's
Bank'St. Iehighton.

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate

omen FOR
Cheap Printing !

r- -

PANIEli WIBAND,

Camagc6,rnjonK,Slcighs, &c

07

BISK AM mOS STltKETS,

J,HinuUTON, Pkia
I'irltiuUr Rttcntlijn ilver to

EEP AIRING

patreaairu riip-clfu- lly solicited and per

3. Jf.Uljr H'lEAND,

MISCELLANEOUS. MB
.inifairer, thsl n

And by Jinks. I Mil MVlfSrV)
I'll call mi that girl right fcvmy

If 'twos not for lier Ihm-i- olit pi.
A genius rus Invented a knife which,

will cut colli (run, l.'uvr boarding house
beefsteak mutt yield.

' Tho Ooldon Arcosv
Is thci handsomest, brightest, moil olegint- -

lv II unrated weekly papci for youllpevcr
publlstied. "Serial storli-- f tiv Itormln Alger,
Jr , Oliver Optic, Mary A IXmlsoii.Eilward
S. Eil3, and oilier ro'ebratod wnlers, shirt
sketches, punk, eWndes, etc. Roys nnil
girls, semi lo free sample ropy !t will
instruct ii ml ninii'e you. Address, Til Fl

Gumim Auooiy, 81. Wurrenv Street, New
i ork.

Sunset Cox bus seen the- - sunset; of
sixty summers. But we'll bet a tliiua.slnce
be' K'iIbr to Turkey, lioM rather b' uS'irif.

liters about forty
Thnso who clnploy Hie plumber must

pay the piper.
Kick llradscho, Thousands who have

silllcrert intensely with sick headache say
iimi noon s Birsspartila has rniiipioteiy
curcil Ihem. One ccnllemnu thus relleyeil
writes t "Hood's Sarsarrarilla Isworlh'lts
weight Id gold.' Reader, If you are a suf
ferer with sick headache, give Hood's Sar
saparllla a trinl. It will iln you positive
goou. Alaiie by u. I. llonii Jjowell,
Mass. Sold by all druggists. 100 doses one
dollar. . "',-- ,

It used to be death lo counlcrfeil the
coin n( tho realm, yet lor ages past tho moon
bos been putting out now quarters every
month.
.Why Is a mangy mongrel like a pig?

Because he's a poor cur.
Many ladies admire gray hair on some

other pjrson. But few caro lo try Its
on their own charms. Nor need they,

since Aycr's Hair Vigor prevents the hair
from turning gray, nnd restores gray hair
lo ils original color. It cleanses tho scalp,
prevents tho formation of dandruff, nnd
wonderfully stimulates tho growth of the
hair.

The young couple who before marriage
thought they could liyo on loyo oro now
liytngoncorn bread nod hominy.

What you don't know about men ol
tenlitnes makes them reipectalile.

Baware of frauds. Be sure vou net the
genuine Dr. Thomas' Kulectric. Oil,. It quref
colds, croup, asthma, dealncts and rbciitna
USUI.

Tho next thing to a funeral procession
is to walk behind a loyo sick couple going
home from n party.

Restaurants are now pulling up sand
wiches for the summer pic nics.

"nouon o.v cocoas ",
A Ik for "Rouuh on UoukIis." fur couirlis

colds, sore tliro.it, oarscnesn. Troches, ISo.,
Ltiuld, 25o

"notion mi hats'"
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, ntcs, ants,

boil.buKS, skunks, chip muiike, gophers.

HEART PAINS.
1'nlpltatlgrj, dropsical swoltlnirs, dlsilness.

Indigestion, headache', sloeplessness cured
by -- Well's Health licnower."

"ryiuou on conxsv"
Ask for Wells' "ltoujrh on'Corns." 16c

jiuru or suit cum,
warts, buniuus.

"noenn os pais" vonocsaD riumr..
Strcmrthenlntr. tmnrnvnd. t hn l.n.t r.i

backache, pulns In chest or side, rhcuma
tlsm, neuralgia;

THIN PEOTLP. '
"Wells' Health licnower" restores hoalth

andvUor, cures dyspepsia, headache, Nir
vousncss, debility. $i,uo.

vnoorml couciii,
and the many throat atl'ectlons of children
promptly, pleasantly und a(elv relieved bi""ough on Ooughs.'' 'lioJios, 16o. Ualcum

noTiii ns,
Ifyouaro falling, broken, worn out ani'norvous, use Wells' lloalth Hencner.'

1.00. Druggists. ,

LirKpiiESEitvan.
.c. .aro I"1"!? your grin on lire tri,'Wclls' Health Itenewcr." Goes direct u

weak spots.
"r.oron on toothache."

Instant relief for neuralgia, toolhaeho
faociiehe. Ask for"ltough ou Toothache.'li and '.'5 cents.

rr.Erjr women.
Ladles who would retain freshness nnd vl

vaclty, don't fall to try ' Well's Health
.

CATAmtUAI, TIIUOAT AFrCCTIONS,
Hacking, Irrltatlna cougtis, colds, tore
threat. Cured tlV "Rouirh nti l!.nt.liu '
Troches, lf,o. r.'quM, 2Se.

"ROUOH ON ITCn."
"Hough on Itch" cures humors, crin,

tloiis, tetter, salt rhcuui, froste.
feet, chlllblnln!.

TUB llorE OF TUE NATION.
Children, slow In development, n u ny

fcawny, nnclj delicate, uso "Wells' Healtl
llcuiwer."

M'tDU AWAKE
three or Tour hours every night coughlnu
Oct liinncillatn relief and sound rest Inuln Wells' "Hough on Doughs," Troches.
15 cent j, Ijolfum, 26 cents.

"rtoroil ON PAIN" POBOCBKD M.A8TKB,
Strcmilhenltiir. itiinrnvpd. Km Wi r...

backache, pain In chest or side, rheumatism.
iiiuiuijiia,

It ii taiil there is a soft sldo to even
man. That's Hie reason a dude is afraid b
stand on bis head.

Adam wos a roller skalcr. The fall be
got is still well remembered. " .

Ames' Matscry of tho Fen
Teaches jpu (juickly how to become an
elegant penman how to mako birils,vrull'
,tc, fee. No school cnoi pises so fuacinaliutr
With proper and earnest application you
can in one month' acquire as elegant e
handwriting as any piotessor of penman
ship, Price by mail, post paid,$l. Addict.
Thk Gdi.nns Anamv, 81 Warren Street
Xtiw 1'oik. Send for terms to Agents.

Bakers are generous. They do nolkeep
all tho bread they knead.

The lad was blowiug bubbles when lit
accidentally swallowed some ol the soap
buds, and thai made bub ill,

APV1CE TO MOIHEBE.
Aro you disturbed at Highland broken in

your rest by a sick child suflVrlng ond crv
mg with pain ofculllng liothr Jfso, seno
at ou co and get a bottle of Mits. WiNSi.ow'h
Soothixo Svitur roit CumiBKx

value is insulcuable. It will relievo Hi.

poor Hula sufferer immediately. Depend
upou it, mothers, there is no mistake obou
it. It cures dysentery anil diarrhoea, regu
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wimi
colic, softens Iho gums, rod noes inflnimna
Hon ond gives tone und enerirvtn the wboh
system.' Mrs, V.'hsuow's Eootiiino Svrui--
rog Ullll.niiix Tsutuuq is pleasant to Iho
taele, and is Iho pretcriptlou of one of the
oldeit ar.d best nniialo nurses and phvsi-cian-

in Jlio United gtalee.and Is for caloby
all (Irusjlats throughout the world. Trict
2J ocuts a bottlo,

It Ij tho hardware man who always
culls a spado.

When a young woman marries a man
for his money, would it be proper to say
that Hie man hit. married his "hired girl."

"I never pstronim patent medicines
Dou'tyoiiT Why noli You polronite
pulcnt" articles of hundrei varieties-w- hy

nut juleut medicines. "Becauso H,,v
are ofton wcrlhlvts." True, but uut mwsys.
l'refliioiitly they are the very let in Ibe
world, rciireMiitlng Ibe widest experience.
At leutt we know that Dr. Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy it one nftheso, and lor all
troubles of the blood, liver aud urinary or
gain It stands on its menu, and not ou td
yeitieing.

Carl Prehul says: A centvst you find

X dud"'' irnclt of con- -

wu!:aot,

Df tie Mi
MniirilttvoTs

Lilt n. i nln cp n.. Itt, nfFnnMlil ihliMjA It '

Mf i a lkrAt..'"tl1H.rialt. II,.-- 1

C)ounty,rp V hail realised fills troth, His
dlscas i Involved the whole, of his thlgh-bQno- ,

and the htfToflng" fiian lo6ko, nut without
appargijl tea,on,te death as )il only deliv-
erer. The family .physician refuted to am.
potalotho lliiibnerilngth.it Itnopperallon
wtmlil kill tho patient on tho spot. Dr.
DAVID 1CKNN1HIY, of l'gndout, N. Y,,
who was consulted, lield opinion
and ninputiited thai. limb. ' The doctor then
ndmlalstervMl Irccly, his great Hlood Speclflo
PAVOHITH RUJtUDY to nflord tono and
strength to the 'system and prevent (ho re
turn of the disease, and Mr. Flis'worth rc
mains to day In the bloom or health. This
gentleman's disease was the nffprlng of foul
blood, ami Kennedy's l.'AVOItlTH filial.
l;UV purified the blood and restored to him
the power to once Iporo cnoy his life Aro
jrotf suffering from any dlseuro traceable, to
the same cause!, Try I'nvorlto Hemedy,
Your drnggl'st has It. Uno Dollar n bottle.
Hear In ml nd tho proprlstM'a naroo and

Dr. David KENNEI), Honde'ut,
N, Yi

To keep the blond pure Is tho principal end
of Inventions and discoveries In medicine. To
this object probably no one has contributed
more signally than Dr. DnUil Kennedy, of
Houdout, N. Y.,in the production ol a'piedf-cin- e

which has become famous under the
Htlo of tho "Favorlto fiomcdy," It removes
all Impurities oftho Hlooo, regulates (bo dis-

ordered liver nnd kldncys.cbres constlpatloni
dyspepsia nr.d all diseases and weaknesses
peculiar to females. aprQ lu

sure, euro $1.00. Ily innl) wllh full direc-
tions. iook lor 2 cent stamp. PEKT l!0,,
601 Sixth Avenue, New Ycrit. dci2J-l-

the uniUT iir.001) pDiiinm
OF TllIUOUIilt.

Ctttnrrlj h ja lecmno po prcralent thnt
pcnrci'ly a family Ij oxonipt. and it Is
tr iilr tho Lnno of the American race.
Sominy preparat loii aro in the market
I hat rf fffrf mr. t hat ADutit re, Sine, nnd
vi Ev a k ffn BBSs:

will be welcomed In all. Ii I Mrint'M
t'ntarrh Hrinrdy innl ttluoil I'll.
cnto whero dinKtions are followod. Jt
rtnkci at tho rout of the di?oaeo, nnd

the poison from thts Wood.
Ittj Bucwf.ahis bot?n wonderful and sales
imnen-e- . All that fa asked forit ia Atrial
Themst obatinto find lone-f- andin jf
caswi yield roachiy tf thU remedy. U is
verf'fctlvlijrnittBt, I'ricgy 1 aliottl. 6
bouJ'H for Sel. Upon recplpt ot fcjUj
bytm'l F. Keller A Oo., Ilarrir-hurg- ,

l'a tlx bottlaa U1 to eont ty tx- -
prrpiid. no oifur, tor Itfiress, only .renrration that reach f the

neat of thn UitAan ami (Jtll CK. Send
f(ir rirpiilnr inr nt roiiF (InitrMcf. Tnr

tn) concernloR Oauso Natnro .SjTnpttinis And I'ltro
ol Catarrh tetiioont.ih of autlirntic
and pennina enroo. Itii&lsotboitpjit Itlooil cr

irl tho niirkct. J'm salo by l)ruiwMtf
generally. WhalonaJa by t.itu T, Kctxei; A

Ta.: alriohy JoHSSTpir Holtxi,
ta.y iXi., Mid S:niTi, Kiisk i Co.. riiuiwi'a. Va.

nor. 8, 18 ;t

COI.LKtiH, NI3WA15K. Mill' JllltSUY.
Occnnle? three IluIldiiiBS. f,arireRtand Tlt jrore
Inrtlllon. for vriidiiAtcs itian all oilier school's

soito'Bri,liIp. J0. Write for circulars.
COLEMAN, PALMS Jl CO., Proprietors.

doc.

Stock Fat'nri,
Crosse Elo, Wayno Co., Mich.

SAVAGE & FAHNUM,, PnoritiETons.

" Patr5clKo.:a015n.
IMPORTED"

Percheron Worses.
All stock selected from the Ret of fires ond dams

of established reputation and registered lu tho
Prenca and American rtud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully situated at the head of (Jnoisn1 Ittt
In the Detroit Uiver, ten miles below the City.'and
Is accessible by railroad and ttcaraboat. Visitors
not famlllir With the location may call at city office,
51 Campau Duildin?, and an escort will accompany
them to the farm. Send for catalogue, flee by mail.
Address, Savage & Kaknuu, Detroit, Mich.

E8B3ESE3SE2XZ3 S3S353tIHB53
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WBIVB-LIT- B and Vigor

This cut shows the
63 ffiS Ifoiviird lilecti-i-

.AND
Magnotio Shield
as annlledovcr tho Klil- -

in? h and NcnI C centers. Tno only an.
pllance. lnmle that
ilts cicry part of
tho boily, and the
only olio needed lo

CVHK
Kidney DUeiisn
It llG llllllltlhlll.

Jl J' Si 1CJI Hill,
ithe woiKt cases of

Mliiliuil Healt-nc&k- ,
i:.Iiull-tlon- ,

Iniitoteifcy, aud all

tho Urltio
ffJollltiil nrL'inih

Patented Feb. 23, 1879,

YOUNG MEN, from cany Indiscretion, lack
ucrvo forco and fall to attain etrcugth. tjS

MIDDUi-AOE- MEN often lack vigor, atlrlbut-In- s
It to tho progress of years. '

The MOTHER, WIPE and MAID, Buttering from
Female Weakness, Ncnoua Debility oud other ali-
ments, will mid It the only cure.

To one and all wc say that tho Shield gives a risi.
ural aid In a natural way

WITHOUT DHCCIQlNa THE STOMACH.
IVnrrantcrt Vip Year, and the liotnppllunco made.

Illustrated ramphlet.XnnEB TYPES OF MEN,
also Pamphlet for Ladles ouly, tout on reoclptof
Cc, scaled; unsealed, PUKE.

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFICES: nut St.,riinn. "

Paynes' Antomatio Engines &

m Tss&H 0

iA'o offer an I to 13 II. i: Antoniatlc.Bpark-Arrest- .
tnir, Mmmti'd l'o 1) lu I n. Ii.c,i ItJi Mill, Id ft.
rarrLiMO. V ft. lini'i iuM ..iyn, a MmiUtaueous

Pot lioad-b'i- ts 2',.luh f.rbor, 3 changes
Iwd : uvifB ooutri.ls 10 ii.le i r nud hua.l blocka

Jiuiu'xit- - l.iwtllKllI 1,1,111 II HOIIU1, tU ll, 8 mi i lily lirlllnir,
fiHilliilt. mil biioks, uuniffi,

uer, etc, f vljf liiiiiiilcto fur
UOU ou I'lWf. lh.

gtiii, .), hi., tinnitus, scnsliio
loiru.'.labaiioui kbeaaw Two

to 1.1,1 Hot Wdc and ketp uu
. tn tool for CMtiUMiaui 13.

till ntlca AutOfe
man n.'iiii'.ait.'iiilieOH,F.

CX biu.'H.. o. iiu . uno Jiauneit.
t iinln,,:,'. Y.,Uoxli'i7.

ANDREW SHUT. Bunk Stieet,
Aeut for LehightoB bbJ yijtnitji

'ICOLUMN.

i

ltcolpei for Every Home.
Beef Soup. Three jiouuds of lean bcof,

with a marrow bono ; nJiam bone, If ycu
you have It, or half pound of lean ham ;
one turnips ono onion, ona mrrot, tjuarler
ul n cabbago, three ctalks of celery, three
quarts of cold water. Salt and pepper lo
taste. Cut tho meat lino, ami crack the
bones. Put Ihem in a not with a clo.w lop,
cover wth one quart of water, and' bring
slowly to a boll ; Hie slower iho ucltci.
'When it begins lo bubble,aild tho other two
quarts of water, ond boil slowly for three
Iiouis twu hours with closed top and the
last with it slightly lifted. Wash and peel
tho turnip, carrot and onion j ecrnpo tho
celery and wash wth tlio eabbige. Cut all
Into dice, aud lay In cold water, slightly
salled.for half on honr. Stew tho carrot by
Itself in hot walcr until tender, llien set
aside to cool. Tut the oilier yegelabte on
all togellipr, lu eqough cold water to cover'
them, nnd lot Ihem boil to. pieces. Strain
them halfan hour before taking up tho
amp, ami press to a pulp. Return the liquid
to the saucepan, throw In a litllo salt, and
let it boil up onco to clear it ; sklrn and add
1 the. soup. Tut in pepper and sal I, unites,
the ham has tolled it enough, and boil,
covered, twenty minutes. Strain lolo an
etrlhed dish ,' let it gel cold enough for the
fat lo rise. , Skim! elT all you can. Rinse
llierpot with water return llio soup to it.
boil briskly ono minute, nnd throw in the
carrot. Skim und serve.

Turkey Soup. Break up all the bones of
ono turkey j add ouo pint of soaked split
peas, and three quarts of water. Tut it on
early In Iho morning j add a litllo celery
and sail for flavoring. Season withpoppir
and call, aud boll slowly unlil noon. Slraln.

Sago Sotip. Tako good, clear, soup stock j

remove- the fa', from tho top and Blraiii,
Bring lo a boll, and stir in half a cup of
pearl nago, which bos been washed and
soaked for linlf an hour lu tepid water, or
thrco IioutB in cold. Season if needed.
Simmer halfan hour, and pour out. Send
around grated cheese with it.

Clam ,8oup. lloll a kuuokle of veal !

6lraln the liquor j.ndd twenty flye clam
choppci fine, four good sijed potatoes, ona
onion j drop dumplings. Season the laslc
witli pappcr, silt, sweet marjoram or pars-
ley. Just before serving, thicken with one
eg and Hour, made smooth with a little

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr.K. Springer, of Meohauicsburg Ta.,

writes: "I wasufllicled with lung fever nnd
nb'cess ou lungs, und reduced lo walking
s'teleton. Got a free trial bottle of Dr
King's New Discovery for Oinsuinption,
will 'h did mo so much good tint I bought n
dollar botllo. Alter using Ihreo bottles,
found myself onco more a man, completely
restorcifto health, with a hearty appetite,
nnd n gain in flesh ol 48 lbs."

Call nl T. D, Thomas' drug store nnd get
ii noo inoi o'hmo oi iuis certain euro lor all
Uuiig Diseases. Largo bottles $1.

Mariposa Lilies.
The writer of this well remembers th,e

first livlnp Mariposa Lily ha ever 6aw,
Hnylug crossed the Colorado Desert on foot,
ilrybreak found us on the western edge of Iho
desort, whero there was water, but in all
other respects tho face of tho country wos
but a continuation of tho dreary watte wo
had just crossed, llcre wo lound a flower
which appeared to be os much out of place
us a jewel on the This flower
was a revelation, nnd wc recollect (ho
menial clTorl required to convince oiiraelve?
that n flower of such exquiJito beautV
could havo really been spontaneous in the
inhlet of tho barren desolation which sur
rounded it. Tfiyrb uro not far from thirty
speciej of colo.chortus in the territory
between the Rocky JlounlDus and the
Puclflfl, and ranging from Mexico to Brilish
America. Tho plants have a solid Lulb
icorr.ijwlth u membranous, rorolv fibrous
coating, Tho stems grow (n hight from
vhreo iiiches.to iwo feet, ace usually wavy
mil br.iuchlng ; tho few narrow leaves aie
iiillcal, with, sumo ou the stem, .which are

clasping Thoflowers ore bornent the cuds
dtho branches. or sometimes in an unibol

like cluster. The general structure of the
dowers Is Hint of tba Lily Family, lo wlmli
the giiiiua belongs., Tho llirco outer dlv
sious of tho flower'oro smaller than the
others nnd calyx like. The.itinor three, or
peiuls, are. very broud,and each wjlh n large
.land or pit pear tho, base, which is often
boiulifully crested or hairy. . Trie dllTerent
species present a great variety o( colors-wh- ite,

pale yclli w, orjugo, blue, and
of purplo' beiug among Ihem,

with markings nd spots ol brown and
other colors, making theui yery showy. Of
course, planlsso exquisitely beautiful as the
Mariposa I.ilitsora desirable In ourgardeus,
but from lack ol u proper obscrvuneo of their
requirements, the attempts at their culture
onve not been attended by marked sucoess.

Un. TnunnEs. "

"Mothers Should Note This."
Under thiseaption an old physician wiile6

to n Cincinnati! Mcdioal Journal, that in
vfbw of the faef that people living at a d

from cities are frcuueullv oblitred to
re lortto cough mixtures already put up for
ii io, they should provide themselves with
nnly such remedies as aro known In bo free
from opiates, poisons and iiarcntlr i thus
avoiding not only dangir, but even folal
icsults; Ho recommends tho reosntly dis
lovered Bed Star , Ctuigh Curo which
analyses and tests by variiin B)ards of
Health proved be purely vegetable ,us wal.
as prompt, eflVctive aud entioly harmless. .

--Thei caterpillars aro coming. Are yo u
rea ly. '

Furnish favorite flowers lor (eminino
folks.

Better Icavo '(fancy farming? to ama-
teurs.

Kiss for hatching should not be over
(wo weeks old.

Wheal, beans and cloycr teed weigh
sixty pounds per bushel.

Tho profitable culture pi the soil de
ponds upon thoroughness.

There are said. to be fifty tiro kinds of
sheep lu tbe world.

For growing calves scalded milk may
have octraeal added to it.

Neyer set milk whero there are bad
odors ur impure atmosphere.

The vitality of old seeds should be test-
ed before planting or sowing.

Tho late season necessitates tbe pusblug
or spring work in earnest.

Grow and use more fruit aud vegetables '

and "less hoz aud hominy."
Increase the ventilation of youritables

as the weather grows milder.
Before the s'loep are turjied on the

pastures they should to tagged closely.
The (iHuu co d ), blasted fruit budi
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Farmers nnd Gardeners uso AIlNIiH'S
PHOSPHATES because they aro a high
grade bono fertiliser. They arc very aollvo
and permanent nnd contain all the elements
6f plant food. OUH JUMIll) Is rt rcrllllier
adapted for general appllcntlon to nil crops
and soils and Is sold for per ton.

iutt lintIs a higher grade nnd moro lasting. It Ii sold
for $30 per ton.

OUR VICTOR -

Brand Is a very hlah grndo and produces
wonderlul results, pries, j.31.

Our Phosphates are nil free from ndultera-Ho- n

nnd cheap Ingredients to mako bulk !

they aro very dry and lino which mokes llictn
specially adapted for drilling. Try them on
oats.com, potatoes and vogotahles and bo
convlnocd. Write for particulars to

A. ABNER Sc SON,
New Mahoning,

CARBON COUNTY, I'L'NN'A,
apr.l8 1m

catarrh sky:

"Wigavi , ."V ih it....lllltitill I111IIIUI1

c it neiilstLeSovos
y

Rcsloivs t li 0

Senses d 'into
Smell, Ilenr- -

p sv l'i ' -
ftSKS Ti ins. A qtilol;

Jlelief. A Iotltro Cure.
Is applied Into ench nostril and

ls'iitrreeable louse, Prlco 5) cents by mall
or at Drmra-ltt- Send for circular.
ELY llllorilEKS, Druggists, Owego, N.Y

may 1st.

MERCHANTS TZ'V
profits liy Introilucloic n line of new kooiIs, In,
Ulspeiislblo'o nil families, will aildrtss lor
tun partieuiars.HKAi.TH food Oomtanv,
No. IJ 4th Atenne, New York

decif ly

j CURES WHERE AIL tlSl FAILS. S

Magnetic Cures. ,ViVi.
Is i hu first man to discover Iho philosophical
prluoiple that all nervous pains, aeh'-- and
ilehlllty should be treated from tho brain
bittcry," frum whence emanates all nervous
forioaml will power All other forms of
treatment for nervous disorders ar failures,
livery person whu tullers Iroiu nervousness
kuows thts. and that medtolnes only palliate,
but neter euro. Thcsu am llanoea nro tmiir
nette; and dtfTer from all others In tho mar-
ket which are electric. Magnetism Is the
life of man. 'lhulr curallvo quiilltlca aro
womlerrul In all nervous oomplnlnts. Hie
llomau iihitlel.ins praetlocd luaunelle treat.
maul 1.0:0 ye its uno In nervous illsoiire. hut
dlil-no- t treat from tho "brain battery " Dr
nii.i. nas niaoe tins ureal tusonvery tne
only suro cure for Nervous Headache, .

Neuralgia, Liver nnd Kidney t!om.
iiiainis, uoiu, spinal weakness.
Dyspepsln, Unnstlpatlon, Hold 1. nils ami
Feet, ftlul General DeMlitv. Miraculous
cures noted every day. Tho Magnetic Brush
mis nans, aniline only article ot tne klnu
Invented. It Is the irrcutest curative areut
kpown ami used In a "hriuh latth" lnt arls
tone, replenishes Iho debilitated system, and
creates warmth, luelirotilc cases our Majr- -
neilo llonds. Holts ami 1'iiita should be used.
1 he hruities are warranted to do the work or
money refunded. .Send fur circular nndtes.
tinionlaU Hv irlvlnir a deserli.tton ot nor
vous trouble, nu will vlvoudvleo nnd direc-
tions how to our npitllanoi s, 11 1 I.I.
ME1IUIAL MAGNLTIC APPLlANOE
COMPANY, Lock Box 65, Washington, ll.
O. Iau.il, ISSJ-- tr.

"WE "WANT 1000 moro BOOK ACEIITS

for thy grandest and fastest selling book
ever puoniiieu,

OUR FAMOUS WOMEN.
This Is an cntlrelv new and original work- -

just published, and Is tln joint preiluetlon of
'.'Jot our greatest living authors, Inolu'llnu
Hlisabcth Stuart Phelns. Hose Terry l!ook,
Harriet Pruscett Spoironl, Slarlon Harland,
Mary A. Llvermore, Harriet HecchcrSlowe,
I.eulse Uhandler Moultou, JUary C'lemtaer
Lucy Larcom. and 11 other well known au
thors. These twenty dls'lnxulshed writers
here give for the tl ret time, the complete his
tory or tue i.ives nun tieeua vi ifj tamotis
American women, most of whom are now liv
ing, whose llvos liavc never before been writ,
teu, and they teil how they bale won their
way from obscurity tofamoand xlory. For
Thrilling-- Interest, Ilomanllo Story, Hploy
Humor and Tender Pathos this grand book
is without a peer. Tin Camfian .Idcocafe
sasi "This splendid book certainly Is one of
the very best itcd choicest suhsorlptlon-book- s

we have ever seen." It Is splendidly Illus-
trated with full pave engravings besides
niauv superb portraits from special phetv- -

ttranhS; ... .
ACfcNIS WAnibUI

AGUNTd! This grand book Is now out-
selling all others 10 to 1. Ministers, L'dttors,
OrlllM.eto, unquallttedly endorse Itatidwl.h
It Uodspead. Wo have many lady agents
who hive sold ever 8 0 In their respective
lonnslitpo. " Wo want a few guoii agents
uinn and women-t- this vicinity at once.
We give LxtiaTerms and pay freight Now
Is the time to make momy. eS-U- ur clren-lars- .

giving Special Terms, lUtraets. ete,
sent tree. Oorreipondunceiuvlted. Address

A D. WOIITHINGTUN t. IJO .

Duv ilartiorl, l o&u.
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SWEENY & $03$
Respectfully announce to their host of friends that they have
removed into their New Store Building nearly oppo-
site their Old Stand, and thai they are now opening up one
of the LARGEST and. BEST SELECTED STOCKS OF

Groceries, Provisions, Oueensware,
CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS,
over brought this borough. Our prices as LOW as
tho LOWEST. Gall and guarantee satisfaction.
Remember, the NEW STORE, opposite the foot Iron
Street. C. M. SWEENY & SON.

SMITH & CO.
Aro 'prepared sell Dealers, Lime Hurners and Conmw

crs, their BREAKER LEIJIGliTO, Pa ,

AJ Miah Oawaak. Ba'IiBeS;,
Delivered into wagons .the following rates, 2210 lbs. U

the ton :

Lehigh Egg,
Stove,
Chestnut No.
Chestnut No.
Buckwheat,
Culni

T 4i 8
July isss.ly
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OEOCRAPHY OF THI3 O00HTRY, WILL
THU

transportation wlilcU Invites nnd taclU- -
or uio una racmc cor.tts. izend points Northeast andeat, jMonmveEi una ooutuweyi,

oasa

ocautios, ana nuniing nna iisn--
to most acsiraoie route MP IlieTlntrttfl.

E. ST. JOHN,
Geoeral Ticket ond Passonoer Agent, Chlcoce.

CHiCAQO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
By ronton of lt-- t central position and closo relation to all principal linos
voit. rt lnlt.nl unci tsrralhal nolnia. constitutes tho most imnortnnt mld-ponf- l.

or
la tho favorito best routa

ijumtis

&8H

us,

--

r-

PJ1AF, THAT

iimniic
from Knst.

Enst

Llborcv. lovm Gitv. Des Molnoo. Indlanols. Wlntereot. Atlantic. Rnoxvillo.
Audubon, Harlan, Gutlirio Csntro .prftl Council Blufle, In Iowa; Uallatlu,
Tronton, Gumoron and Kansas City, In Missouri! Lcnvemvortb nnd Atcblson,
in I.m3a3; Albert Lox MlnnoapolH and St. Paul, In Mlnno30tttVntertown tn
Dakota, and hundroda or Hitormodlato citlos, tovi)s, villages and stations.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Ounrantoas Its patrons that sanso or porsonal eecuvlty oirorded by a eolld,
tborouelily balla-ite- road-bo- emootU traolis of continuous steel rail; lv

built oulvorta und brldsos; rolUnp; rotocli as pear perfection no
human skill oan mako It; tba safety appliances of patent Uuffors, platforms
and and that oxactlng; dlscipllno wlilcli governs tnn practical
operation of all Its trains. Other epaclaftles of tills vouto aro Trquolera atnil connecting; points In Union Depots, and "the unsurpotecd comlorts and
luxuries of ltu Paasenor likiulpment.' Tho Post Hspress Trains between Ohlcauo find tho Micsourl Rlvor aro com.
Iiosod or woll vontllatod, finely upholctored Day Coaches. Mngnlflcont Pullman

Sloopors. or tho Litest design, and sumptuous Dining; Care, In whichelaborately cooTcod meals aro lolsurely oaten, ''good Dlnestlon waiting; on
Appetite, and llonltb on both." Between Chicago and Kansas City andAtchlssn, aro also run tho Colobrated HocUnlnu Choir Carts.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Is tho direct and favorlto line between Chicago and Minneapolis and St-- Paul,
whero connections aro made in Union Denota for nil points In tho Territoriesand British Provinces. Over thij routo, Fast Express Trains are run to tho

Btlll fnother DIHEOT LINE, via Seneca nnd Kankakee, has been opened
between I lowport News, Richmond, Cincinnati. Indianapolis, pnd Lafayette nndIMnnn I TllllOll iranma ,'1,1. Mlnnnnnnll. .,a f3h tJ.. . . t n.wm In .usln,.

by addressing
R. R. CABLE,

President and General Manager, Chicago.

2.80

THIS

nnd

Get your JOB WORK
at this Office.

ii"iL'';i','!WLI 11

REMOVAL!
C. T. Horn,

liespoetftilly aimounees tn his customers anilthe people generally that ho hns removed hisDllUO sroltMfrom l.kel's Uulldlng to.
his new store room opposite the Public Square,

Bank Stroot, LelilghtQnjPa.v
whom ho vlll to pleased to rccolro friends,
and the public, and supply Ihem with

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,,

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures

. Stationery & Choice Cigars.
togethor vlthafloo line or latest designs to

Wall jPaper
-- AND-

DecorationS,
at Lowest Prlees. Persons can also obtain,
llyo-- lasses and Spectacle.!,, prouerly

to their sight at reasonable prices.
Prescriptions componnded with care da

or night, ,

Remember, THE CENTRAL UHUO atorc4
l'eb.!!..yl D.O.T,UORN.

LAN a'&Vi'iXa
tlMHTIFIOAT,

ESnnd all kinds of LAND SCRIPT bought
and sold. Largo Stock, and Highest Prices,
paid. Do you want to sell or buyl Jf so,
write to A, A. THOMAS, Attorney ot Law'
Washington, I). O. JarLftlfe,

Central Carriage Works

llanli-- St., Lohlgliton, Pa.9
Arc prepared to Manufacture '

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c,
(ifevcry description, la tho most subatantlivl

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

nopalrlug ProniMtiy Atteutled- - to.

THEXLER & KREIDLER,
April , 18W yl Proprietors.

WM. DUFFY & SOU.
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared lo do all kinds of

Plastering: & Oraieiital Tort,
at6horlesl notice. Orders bv mail will r.
coivo prompt attention. Terms moderate,
or goodwork, scDlotf

Subscribe For It!

$100
PER YEAR.

Contains more
LOCAL NEWS
than any other
paper in Carbon
county. .
FriT'JsKs1KliT7T1S!Kf JJ rsWtTnTflTm

JOB WORK'.
We have n moro

thoroughly equipped
Jobbing Department
than any other' office
in the county. Our
prices arc suited tc tho
times. If yoyjnqed
anything call, pnyg.17

Wq can pl"easp.Iyfl

in Plain or , Fancy
WorK.

To Advertisers!(!) The Advooatb 'cir
culates incvGrV'.town'
in Carbon county and.,
also in adjoining coun
ties, therelore it will
nay advertisers to nd.
vertise with us. Wo
will furnish vou with
rates on application,

OFFICE ON"i - ",l

Bankway, Lsliightog" Fa.

JMANIIOOD ;.

Restored. A irentletnan havlnz innocently
contracted the habit of self abussjln his'
youth, nnd In consequence sullered all tho;
horrors of Sexual lueatcltv. Lost Manw
noou, ticcay, uenerai
eto , will, out ot sympathy for, his- - follow,
sufferers, mull free the replpol by whlah bat
was nuaiiy cureu. Audrcts lufQiiftenco,J W. PINKEY. Uedar St.. Now York.
ilee.Slly

TTTT'lTiiioro money than at.anyjblntt.clse by
W I tJlaklniran agency lor the'best selllnit
II book out. Htglnaers sifoceed grand.

noueiun, Termsiree,. itaLUTTiiinoie,
rortianu, mame , - --iueo lo-i-y

No Patent No Pay,
PATENTS ' -

obtained for Inventors In tbe United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced ratt, with
oar principal office located la Washington,
dlrsctly opposite (ha United StatM fatenti
uiiice, no am note io aiiooa so ail parent
business with greater promptness .and, 41
spatol) and at less cost than otberVaUnt (
tornevs who are at a dlttanco from Wash.
Ington, and who have, thersfore, to employ

assoalate attorneys," We make preliminary. 4
eiamlnatlons and furnish opinions as to. pa,
tentablllty, free or charge, aud all who era
Interested In new Inventions and patents ara
Invited to send for a cony ol our "Outdo forobtaining Patents," which Is sent free tdany address, and contains complete Instrue.
Hons how to obtain patents and other valuat
lie matter. Wo refer to the Oerman-Auie-

lean National Hank Washington, I). 0. i tho
iloyal Hwedlih. Norwegian and Danish locat-
ions, at Washington t Hon. Jos. Casey, lata
(llilel .lultlco V. S Ueurt of Olaims; to the
OlMnlals of the U. 8 Patent OUlco. and to
Konators and Members of Ceogreis from
eyury state.

Address LOI IH HAdOKIlk t'O.. Ro
lienors or Patents and AttorneysatLaw, L.Uroa Hulldlng Wasbixotj)'. U, U,


